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PHILADELPHIA, TUESD,4Y, NOVEMBER 24, 1857.
THE BOSTON POST ON KANSAS.

From the Boston Post, of Novombet 214fs
we take the following striking view of the

•, , ,present aspect of affairs in Kansas: • -,
ji.

KANSAS AND HER CONSTIITTION, Thee 01;4
and doctrine of tho able article we printed yot,e!lday from the Albany Argus on the Kansas VINO
tion, would seem to onineide with the avowod pup
pose of the national party as to Kansas, ivate4
elected President Buchanan. This was, in a *rota.'
that the bona fide settlers of this Territory ShOultl
be protected in the exercise of the same rights,. Ai
to the making of their State Constitution whiatthe citizens of other States havo enioyett itilitpoint of the article, to which we desire to,e
attention, is, that Congress should not be , ' 1an instrument to force a Constitutron ontt4
untoilltng people; but should have eliar gvp,
dear, that any Constitution it endows rttle Op
validity of law has their sanction. . ~,,,

This question, as to Kansas, seems likely to 's:
an important one, according to our presentksio.

ledge of the doings of theKansas Convention wig"
lwas cailod to frame a Constitution: This

seems to haver resolved to submit only the sltz!ioMaus* to the people of Kamm for their aptror A
and to present the other portionof the Constitp,
to Congress without such submission to the no el
and hence Congress will be without evidenee
such a Constitution reflects the will of the may) .
Governor Wiser, in a letter just published, bat
discriminating view of this greatpoint. Ile, saw-
"Tho true doctrine is, that the powers rt es doff.gated by the people arc reserved to them. T

way p,rant such a power to the Convention; bp ,f
not grunted, it is rest, red that a Constlttati‘
formed and proposed by a Convention,which ,4 i
a representative body, shall be submitted to -
people, who alone are sovereign. The Coavinklion to form a Constitution is not sovoreigket
supremo. Thesot of makinga State le !holt' • 'I.AO ofsovereign power, and is the act of bum Ay.
next highest to that of Deity, in making .u,• , g
ofany sort. The act is no less Chase to e'roo ~toversitinty itself As a Democratic Repalgie '

then, I would never delegate conventional pe f
to any body of agents to create a State, wtt .
requiring them to submit the act to their ii, ~ .
pals, the people. In 1776, an unauthorized ..•

of patriotsassembled at Williamsburg, oonst
themselves a Convention, and formed and ,
claimed a Constitution for Virginia, without, =.

witting it to the votes of the colonists. NAT '
lotion began in that way. There was no time.
no opportunity to poll votes, in a moment of ri? , 7lion, under the domination of British acme.'? ,

,
Tho case of Virginia in 1776, cited by Gov,r

Wise, was a most remarkable one. This want_
first Constitution for a State ever framed; mitt IAnot strange that the mode should have beetide 9-,tive. Thegreat founderof the Democratic ,

Jefferson, always spoke of this Constitution ad*
ing en essential element—the sanction and a
rity of (ho expressed will of the majority. Atli
are his words,las to this first of Constitutions, wfil-ton in 1824: .

.„

membered tc Esmond," or that youmust read it
to' learn the ibmily antecedents of the family-paity who are to figure in tt The Virginians."
There is some good writing hero, however,and here, as a specimen of word-painting, is a
tiewitiful passage which, no doubt, will
speedily bo• illustrated, in water colors and
oils, by a score ofartists: '

THE Y ;,PRESS:
•, Eial ,.

AND
wzmud 'riniTSPATER4N THE,

.

COUNTRY.

"With a boating heart Harry 'Warringtonwalked from the inn toward the house where bisgrandaire's youth bad boon passed. The little
village-green of Castlewood slopes down towardthe river, which is spanned by an old bridge of a
Anglo-broad arch, and from this the ground rises
gradually' toward the house, gray with manygables and buttresses, and backed by a darklingweed. An old man sat at the wicket, on a stonebench, in front of the great arched entrance to'the house, over which the earl's hatehment washanging.

"-An old dogwas crouched at the man's feet.
Immediately above the ancient sentry at the gatewas an open casement, with some homely newels
In the window, from behind which good-humored
girls' faces wore peeping. They were watching
the young traveller dressed In blnek, as ho walkedup gating toward the castle, and the ebony at-
tendant who followed the gentleman's stops alsoaccoutred in mourning. So was he at the gate inmourning, and the girls, when they came out hadbleat ribbons."

01444:7 irriStrdiejairiis CLUBS! ,
Tan VrittlELTNINO' inbilthed frobtthe-OR:e of

PALiadeipbbi, ovnry ggtorgay, , - • • - - ,

'IV eonaittod:npott: tisrainialP
_

rineipleii; 101l will
uphold thWilghto ofthe tititee." 04111,ftwint'fanntl.'
sum in,l.l.o4)ll,,abigne)-entrwill detote& ti:einserit
Mire dootrinee;lolDi truefoundation of public gee-
twit*&WC awitia,Ordwt;;Ythioli.44Weehly Jonniel.hier
ions been...leetredis3o.lterei4 nodit loin gra-

iiihritettlst ItavillaWirtag43B Miteletied-1111•WAJOILT-0 1254tante/roil etoellent white'paper, Atom, net o In goarfb form, fot binding..it eonteleirirtlieDe-weittiiiildif; Correspondent.
from the Ohtlfeirlirsialtheqlevr; Domestic
gem* ; ilteperin; ',Markets Literary. De.Moire; ffiiecdilaoben i Seleptione Obi progress et,,ADri• •saltine in nll.4teriirieuir,depirtineiti, Ac.,&o.

4c,
"

Tag VlDlPT.D.WiDwpitkicent to
sibecribetliitY• mail,;pt P4. Co per annum.

Twenty 414iiipeoirbewient, to one id-
Twenty liol44;lie,Cfriff, 0441.0111 Of - -

rack ditictirtiter,"esithi - 120
Dor, Twentp,Mer os spier, we will send an

*linty° ktp,to.ge#4iintrot-the •. = -root Iralran
' I iitier l4l4-tiefil nil iolitteett nitpit,
sorisf brawn; hiw'VA/LAW& who :4eiiviv,„a. Ant 01.11Week4'Noll4l44:#4,WCACealielrei to give Till
Wgilitt4t.- inige"eirmilition in theirrespective
seighboitoigo. —• •

10ffN,W. FORNEY,
andDreprieter.

Poblinitiort P&PAS, No. ill°hest* Street, . . '

As might have boon anticipated, Mr.
Thackeray has fallen into sundry local blun-
ders; speaks of Madam Esmond (who
'premises, In her way, to be quitea character) as
having badwords and aS evon a scuffle or two, as
we gather from her notes, at tho Governor's as-
aemblies at Jamestown"—but Williamsburg,
not Jamestown, was the seat of the Govern-
ment and the residence of the Governor for
many years before and after the alleged
,datei of :these acullies. .Again, Castlewood,Maklartilr tanond'a estato, ,is mentioned
its'' being "in Westmoreland county, in
Virginia." She is represented, about the
year 1751, as consulting with "her young
friend and neighbor, Mr. Washington, of
Mount Vernon "—though, if George Wash-
ington be meant, he was only nineteen years
,Old it the time;and Mount Vernon must havebeen seventy to eighty miles distant from
Easllowood, which circumstances make "Mr.
Washington" ilirtoo yonng tobe 'consulted on
important business by such a self-sufficientwoman as Madame Esmond, and far too distant
to be considered by her. Highness as a neigh-
bor(

thitsa.
11AittrOttegfig'4N.IMITABLE

(30TXRING8 BOR. TELD BRAD,Embrace alttlfe *adsnedeesary tS
.."-• • '—', llllt4TERL` EFF.EOT,

id 61131a4 dotinainil niair..elemmicteg width impak
' 0031F0RT, AND DIIIIMULITY.eeutleliftygodi,Thlriled to'eall mid exmihie. -

0017q,1141 _
. '430 Off.ESTNITT Street.

MRS. STEpIIENS'S ILLUSTRATED NEW
AIONTIILY.

VALUABLE L IBE AR Y -B 00 $
-

•

IT ' ' •

IVE:D NIEL
STREET,' NEW - YORE.

m0tp.„41y,,A.L1.-Boossi'Llsits.
SKETCHES OH THE lEffilfBAR. By the night Hon.

Richard /alpine% M.P.. Edited, withallerioir and
Notes-illy-IL Welton Mackensle, D.0. L. Sixth Edi-
tion with Portrait 'and -Ho-Simile' letter. • In 2 vols.Prqo $2: 4,- •- -

THE BOOTHS AM.BOBIAIf-Ali By ...Jailor Whom
J. Eh Lockhart, Janmaldogg;and Dr. Magma. -PAW;
with Memoirsand Notei, by Dr. IL Shelton Mackenzie.
TWA 6, volumes, with portraitsand fee-.similes. 'Price-16:

MAGINN'EMIBOELLANIES. 'Pheadisoolladeouiltrit.legs of the' late Dr. Magnin. Edited, with a Memoirmentos; by Di. It. 'Sheltonkinokontio. Oompletein 6 Voihrces,,withPortralt: Price, pervol., cloth, El.lIVHOTTHEST. HON. JOHN PHILPOT DOMAN,
By hiefilm, Wm. Henry Curran; with Notes and Ad-
-414004 by•Dr. li:.Sheiton Mackenzie, and a Portrait
oniMiniland ,fac.almlie. Third Edition. 12ni0.,cloth.

Pri ak.26; -

• :THE_.'HEW AND THMOIL AMITIES ; a Na.
Ehiry, being the diet of Lady Morgari,a Novels

' aPS ItOstinstes.' Vitliati Introduction and Note', by
Dr:*7+.Eraelterolliiickenale. ,2 v01t.,- 12in0.,
Pelts• 'Blitit/NOTON/B-BEMPOPIEB, PersonalSketches of his
owoqtroe., .nyidlravonb Barrington,with Illuatra:.
Sion* by Oariaz.. Fourth Edition. With Memoir by'
Dr.idaokinale. , Erin ' ' • •

MOORE'S,.WYE BILERTDAN. -Meirmirs of the
Libra Mon. Richard Brinaloy-flhotitlan.
Ily- -„Tinknia Moore; with -Portrait and fao-sW
sixth Edition. '2 roll:, I.2mo.inieth, ' Pricol2,-

BITLOP BLARNEY . • By Dr. it.. Shelton Markende,'
Third Edition, 12m0., cloth. Prise $l. •

THE HISTORY OE THEWMI INTHrPENii.~dl A:
By HMO General Sir Y;'1?;-Napier, from the art-
Wes tut revised edition, with• fifty-five Slip/and
Plane; doePortraits on' Stool, and a complete index,
6 vole.l2mo, eloth. Prise - $7 50,
APIII.WE.PBNINSIILAR WAR. ,Oomplete vol,,
Bee..,. ,ltllaitt' T.

„ aithorof "LadAllbt,lf+-Albeit 4'&a.- 1 'lid., l2ino. &toad Edi
ALBAN,rot,,Tboßtatory ofA Young Partin. Ey J.:

YrHattikurtori.-ityols.,l2rno:, cloth. Price $2.

.

.
. • .„ .

" Toour Convention no special authority had Veindelegated by thepeople to form a permanenttaii
stitution, over which their summon, in logielti w
should have no power of alteration. They 'ad'sicebeen elected for the ordinary purposes of le Pt.tion only, and at a time when the establishing of
a now Government had c ot been proposed o CM-
tomplated. Although, therefore, they gave Os
act the title of a Constitution, yet it could;,,gto
more than an act of legislation, subjeot, aeeit
other acts were, to atleration by theist,' Ole..
emote. It has heen said, indeed, that I.s4':eie-
quiescence ofthe people has supplied thO whip" of
original power. But it is a dangerous leiWtosay to them, "whenever your funotionarles tiger,
ciso unlawful authority over you, if you did pot
go into actual resistance, it will be doomed 00,
°scene° and conformaron. Besides, no authority'
has yet decided whether the resistance iscullf-be
instantaneous; when the right to resist coseetWerwhether it has yet ceased. Of the twoitffiltr,
Statesnow organized, twenty-three have dsitip
proved our doctrine and example, antr, Or,
deemed theformal authority of their pa ett
necessary foundation fur their Condit it."'

Virginia has also twice Rated 00 6 CarnAl I.lOn •
since 1821, once in MO, and again In 1850.501ad
in both instances, the Constitution framed, th.l. a.Convention was submitted to the people ; evOi- as
GovernorIVise says, " to the new voters itateil
ho the new form (*fore itself was adopted," atad
dorernor Wise weft remarks : " That thiCp6efile
shall ofright judge fur themselves, at thepoll!, of
their own orgamo law, unless they expresalt,ltu•thence agents to make and to adopt a Cens)l Olen'
for them, is a principle for which, as 6 Meambettnt
the last Convention ofVirginia. I would haYe'rooti-'tended as strenuously as I did for any othie Ow.ciplo ofpopular sovereignty or of self goVerrUltela:
There was no ouch authority delegated by do. OW
pio to the ConventionofKansas.

This is the right which the great national pOty
which elected President Buchanan pledged =Melt'
to secure to the Load fide settlers 'of 'Kettlitei:sllid'
which the South,as well as the North:will 1110#441,unite in carrying out. This was theprinciple .n
bodied in the resolutions of Mr: Calhoun' otlBo'.

1 Oneof this remarkable series of reeolotiotti leii4o,

• 'Erten Mr. CALLENDER, the agent in this city,
we' have received the December number of
MM. Summit's Magazine. The beat article
'herein—a story by WESTLAND MARSTON—ap.
peared months ago in an English magazine,(theNationao and wassubsequently reprinted,
at Boston, in Littell'a Living age. • Mrs. Srt:-
MIENS gives it without acknowledging its
original source—which is not fair to author or
reader. Her ownnovel, "TheRoyal Sisters,"
so unworthy of her acknowledged talent that
tve, erroneously looked on Itas a very

,
uvenile

production, a little retouched, is ended,.and anew American tale, by the same writer, on.titled tt Barbara Stafford," Is promised for the
118T/volume. With "herfoot upon her native
heath," it is to be hoped that Mrs. STEPHENS
*lll -renew herstrength, like JOHN MILTON'S
eagle.' 'The engravings are better than usual—-those.whieh illustrate a sailor's yarn, short and
good, called " A Christmas Day on an Ice.
berg," and " The Highlands ofthe Hudson,"are conshlerably.above par. The running com-
ment on man and events, callecg • Things WeTalk About," has the great merit of beingVetidable. Like a true woman, Mrs. STEPHENS
never admits the possibility of her being
wrong.

'Destructive Conflagration In Baltimore.
(Ftem the Baltimore Sun of Monday.]

At 01- o'clock on Saturday evening a fire broke
out in the third story of the fine warehouse Nes.
318 and 318! West Baltimore street. occupied in
the first and eeeond stories byFisher, Boyd. d; Bre •
importers and wholesale dealers in dry goods, and
huthe third and fourth by Mr. L. P. D. Newman,
wholesale dealer in boots, shoes, and hats. The
warehouse was 'entirely consumed, with the im-
mense stooks of the several firms. The police of
the middle anti western districts, after some labor,
succeeded in forcing the doors, and the work of
rezoning the valuable stook of Fisher, Boyd, k Bro.,
'from the first floor. Moat of the goods etathin floorweresaved. The books and papers of thefirm were
also rezoned. The stock on the second doorand in
the basement fell a prey to the dames. 'The stock
.of this firm was unfortunately veryheavy, and
-am loss will not fall far abort of $50,000. They
are insured in the Assoolato Firemen's eMee of
tetifor$20,000, la the Baltimore ler $15,000,

Ilt- nne xvittzstaithaeita,nrst: yourhailelor ainsurance, taken out Jr. New York and "Philadel-
phia offices fur $20,000, expired only a few days
ago

Of the Meters. Newman's 'nook, which woo also
large; only about $5OO was saved. Tho loss pro-
bably will roach $15,000, on which there are poli-cies of insuranet in the American Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia for $5,000; North Ame-
rican insurance Company, New York, $5,000,
Howard Ineuranoo Company, New York, $5,000;
Philadelphia Insurance Company, ,5,000; Reli-
ance Insurance Company, Philadelphia, $5,000
total, $25,000.

- 1-174WARIEfOif & 40.41•:GREAT 'LITER-a„.,z-'"rAtalitritleattA AGOG streets!.
divilittugg* r thealihosof ;ion! Minieront pi.'

tan' 441oduriothe book'-laging public tom' up thotr
jorreamr thedie4lovrpeteeetym Wend to preeeette-
et. •. Olt -

AffdtOrdtilforf
our eoentdiettmentAudtat, our; A#4]

Ipf4 iCk.t, big*446.t.,i144*,0r1ifiiielineo,lltalte Wok* ,dt,itm nelett veltelpndTorpmeng/14, 114441tGet, idpreeent ectiti-tio

JOHN tIAMPRELL & BON,,BIBLIOPO-
tiBTB,IA atc,OI7BTO4.UOIJGB At'veetto, ?tire Al

Imp for patorare and stases Boob.", Gentlemen book-
worms are invited to oat end judge ad to pricee and ye

dna ideeelleneormhooks paretic:od lain:Wl ,
or large Anentities.:' Booya%eontinualti receiving from
tastiest • .- • •-• • - • se24-th lu Bmtt

, . ,Wait*,-.3atight ,

...Resolved, That it ht e. fundamental -pride**in our political creed, that a people in forraing
Constitution have the unconditional tlgl4-t!, term,
and adopt the

hagovernment:ollV Alitn,4beat ealealat4to soma* the K,
'and ntitnittat .404144).111:3mtne j 1
no otherconditionis imposed by the Yeleeirat;
saltation on a State, in order to be admitted into
this Union, except that its Constitution shall be
republican ; and that the imposition of anyother
by Congress would not only be in violation of the
Constitution, but in direct conflict with theprinci-
ple on which our political system rests."

* Ik * The submission point is so worded that
the Constitution, excepting on the one point of
slavery, is not submitted at all to the people. And
if Congress gives validity to such a political
sovereignty as this will be, according to the sche•
dole, it will impose this Constitution on Kansan
until 15151, and then there can he no alteration
except by a two-thirds vote of the Legislature !

Is not Governor Wise entirely right in his remark
that, if Congressshould aid and abet a Convention
in doing this, it would be Intorvoning against non-
intervention ? Is he not right, too, in the position,
that a constitutional form ought not to be Imposed
on the people of Kansas? And that their soya-
reigq power, as a Ofate, ought not to ho snatched
away from them even for a moment?

ift.A.ILET & 00., CHESTNUTSTREET.
biensifenteiess of

LIVISILLOCI 84 11/28
Unititt their haspeation, on the itemises exeluilvely

ESttlieve end liteengere era United to visit oar warm
faotaii,

Messrs. B. It. Horner E Bro. roughly estimate
their lose from both fire and water at $lB,OOO, and
are insured in thefollowing offices: Associate Biro•
men's, National, and Howard offices, of this city,
and the Atlantic, United, and Commonwealth
offices, of Philadelphia. The several atuounts will
secure the firm against loss.

Messrs. Steiner Bros. t Co. set down their loos
at between $15,000 and $lB,OOO. The damage to
their stock is mostly by water. They hold policies
of insurance on the stook in the Associate Fire-
men's and National offices, of this city, besides
several offices in London and Livorpool—in all
530,000.

"WATCHES: •
Gosinaotly on band a splendid Stockof Copula

Watabos of aU tba celebrated , maken.
,DI A.MO ND S

Nookliont, .liar4tiags, /lager;
Mop, mad aril Stow, Oil,kW. the Diamond hoe.

Deming:4, 'made Coe of
- *we tor Moo ',Waal work mide to order.

• - WON'GOLD JEWELRY..
A beedittfol"assintramit of altiko runr,styles of line

:ewe*, rick silifinaloditeint and Shell Cameo,
. Yowl, Corals Caktinefor /UMW%

Lava, tce.,fr....

CONSTITUTION OF KANSAS.
Front tho Milwaukee Daily News, (fouling Democratic

paper or 1Vlaconsin) of 201.1) November.)
In this number of the "News" we print the

" schedule " which has been Attached to the Kan-
sas Constitution. It is a remarkable document.
By it we are enabled to infer the character of the
Constitution itself—which its framers docot eon-
descend to submit to a vote of the people. This
schedule, our readers will understand, is necessa-
ry, if the Constitution is to be adopted, for without
it no government could, in regular form, be or-
ganized,

We do not lay thisdocument before our readers,
believing that it will ever effect anything, one
way or another, but simply to post. them in cur•
rent events; for, as the people of Kansas ore not,
by the Convention which drafted the proposed
Constitution, allowed to say whether tbsy will
adopt or reject it, it is not to be for a moment sup-
posed that Conjreee will accept it, and form upon
Kansas a Constitution which her people devise.

It will be observed that this "schedule"de-
clares slavery toexist in Kansas, and assumes to
take away from thepeople the power to abolish it!
The Constitution also, independently of Melange
that it is proposed to submit to the people, wouldfix
slavery upon the Territory. We will not to-day
treat this subject atlength. Indeed, our vitas have
already been sufficiently indicated. 'We will say,
however, that Cowen cannot accept this Manta-
tion withoutrepudiating theprinciples andpledges
of the Democratic party for the lroWithree years--
without being the instruments for consuatmating
a great outrage upon the people of Kettles, and
upon the mon whostand pledged to thefunditmental
doctrine that " Tire PEOPLE SHALL RULE.„

On the aide of the PEOPLE ofKansas, agoinst the
framers of theproposed Constitution, is tie Presi-
dent and his Cabinet, the entire Democratic press
of the North, and a respectable share of tieSouth-
ern Democratic press.

T. S. Dante, wholosalo dealer in boots, shoes,
and hate, occupied tho stores above this firm, and
his damage by water la oonaiderablo. In theroar,
on Cowpen alloy, the bookbindery of Thou E.
Dell was damaged to the amount of $BOO. Thu
rear portion ofthestore of Norris, Caldwell, d
Co., wholesale grocers and dealers in wines, .to.,
No. a22, woe somewhat charred by theflames, and
the stook damaged by water to the extent of
ss,ooo—inured,

OH:ningliD CIABTOBB, BOUTS, WAITHAS,
A 16,3, Dior& and;Dtatble ,aumas, at newest styles,

ant or superior qnst)ty. ent4 tiawly

C& A. gEQIIIGNOT, -
oe , MANVOCTURBRS,O7 WATCHWU

no; 111PORTE11,11 bi iikenis,
121..80ATifTRW EITARET, BELOW CliptifTNUT,

, LD,ILI.
COMMIT.iscvnisoc. /man nPiainoirov.

News from Texas.
[Front the New Oriente Delta.)

Jas. F. Johnston, of Travis, has been chosen
Scetotary of the Senate. Wan. S. Taylor was
nlootod Speaker of tho House, and Hugh H. Hay.
Me, Chief Clerk. John Marshall of the Meate
Gazette, was eleoted State Printer. The tiro
Houses agreed to elect United States Senators on
Monday last, (the 90).

The following is the official vote for Governor
and Lieutenant, Governor

For Governor, Runnels 32,532, Houston 23,528 ;
Sonnets's majority, 8,924. For Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Lubbock 33,379, Grimes 20,318; Lubbock'smajority, 13,001.

'lndian depredations arereported in the neigh-
borhood on Camp Colorado and Rio Blanco, Co-
mal county. Near the former place they stolo ono
hundred and seventy head ofeattlo from a Sir.
Mullin, a lot of horses from Captain Connor, on
the Upper Colorado, and forty or flfty from Mr.
Goon.

TAMES OALDWELL & CO.;
No. 43:3 MIESTNWS, 3ELOW ItirtH 0111.11.1T;

tnyorterli 'of.Wsktehes and Fine Jewelry, Ideonfacrtst-
rens of sterling and Standard Silver Tea Sets Forts and
Spoons 'ikde agents' for the solo of Mark! Yrodsliarais
new dries Gold Medal London Timekeepers—all the
mesasp head, vices $2OO, $215 lied 4300.

English and Swiss Watches et the lowest swipes.
Rick SishionableJewetry. "
Sbeitield'anddisiericin Plated
*AT -

•

,

j B. JARDEN BRO.
'IIIISI4IIOII/3 1.1118 AND import's' or

- .81/ANX.P.Watta WARS,
N0..A011 Obestottk &tett,above Third, (ap itatroj

• r ~,PktAolpfike, •

Vonottottlonihand 'dad for Yale to the Trade;
7NA 1027,CONNUNION' SERMON ANTS,' MINS
`rl7o •GOBLNTS, 'CUPS WAITIAREF NA&siTts,o4sToße, Eivoons, Nitta,

dot, No. •Alltidlo-8 sad platingmitakinds of metal. sol•ly,

A few Indians have also appeared sixteen miles
southwest of San Antonio, and also near Camp
Verde, and small detachments of troops have been
sent in pursuit of them by General Twiggs.

The San Antonio Herald says there has recent-
ly been a skirmish between a body of soldiers and

party of Indians, near Laredo, on the Rio
Grande, in which the radians escaped with the
loss of their horses and camp °vim°. Turn mon
had been murdered by the Indians beforethe sol-
diers came up.

At Huntsville, on the 28th alt ; there was a fatal
affray between a Mr. Win. Leach and his two step-
sons, lease Cox and Taylor Cox. Jamie Cox was
killed,and Taylor dangerously wounded. Leach
noted in solf-defence. Ile was arrested, tried, and
acquitted in one case, butfound guilty of an at-
tempt to kill in the other, and tined ono hundred
dollars.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE

41, 11e 1TER WARE
10.1* - WILLIAM WILSON k SOIL,

= M4NIIFIOTURE4I3 OF BILV.ER IYARE,
(EBTAIIIMMIXD 14112,) - ,

"s-;v. Connoin AND CNICRBY BTRENTIL
A Ismfteeortment BiLvrat, WARE, of every' de-

oftudently op land;or niede toorder to =gob
say*itoin'dosirod. ' -

"

'
Itopootozoof dhedield and Blrmlogham Inertia

:" soso.d&w/.1

Of Harper for December, commenting the
sixteenth volume,we have received two copies
—one from Parry & McMillan and the other
from T. B. Peterson, who continues to sell it
at fifteen cents a number. It opens admirably,
and seasonably, too, with a Christmas Garland
of American Poems, consisting of cipico ex-
tracts beautifully illustrated by the firit artists.
Among these are sundry established favorites,
such as Simms's "Blessings on Children ;"
0.W. Holmes's " OnLending aPunch-Bowl;"
Whittier's "Maud Miller ;" Bryantls "Song
of Marion's Men," and a fragment on Connec-
tient, by Halleck. These specimesa give a
favorable impression of Harper'a fotthcomtng
gift-book, " The Poets ofthe Nineteenth Cen-
tury." An account of Madras, and some fur-
ther portion of Abbott's French Revslutionary
history, arc also illustrated; and, btsides the
Maidens, is a series ofsixteen sketches, (comic,
yet with amoral,) entitled " Insagindon versus
Reality." With the exception ofanarticle on
"Cur Daughters," by the same Navy hand
which executes the didactics of this Maga-
zine, almost every page has somcthirg good. A
great deal better even than this ii the com-
mencement of is story, called "Jack of all
Trades," written expressly for Harper, by
CharlesRustle, the popular English novelist.
It opens well, and promises to exhibit its
author's ample knowledge of evert. day life.
Hero, also, are the opening chapters of
Thackeray's new aerial " The Vi'ginians."
Precisely as we anticipated, a month ago, the
heroes of this story are the two Warringtons,
grandchildren of that Eamond, Wtose quasi-
history Thackeray gave five years ago as a
romance. When the story °pone, !ferny, the
younger of those, is introduced its having
arrived in England, in 1756, 'with the
belief that his brother, Ge&ge, had
been killed by the Indians, in the pre-
ceding year, for re he would gi out with
General Braddock, on that dresdful busi-
ness to the Belle Rivitire," it looms—and
this is a defect in the story—the young elan
will turn lip, in duo come, alive if not merry.
Henry Warrington goesdown to the family seat
of Castlewood, in Hampshire, whire he finds
(and we are introduced to) a family party,
among whom rather prominently 'figures the
Baroness Bernstein—well known t6the readers
of "Esmond," as the free-and-easy coquette
Beatrix. The narrative is in Thackeray's
quietest style, and reads pleasantly, though
much of it is devoted to a sort of sum-
mary of the leading events in "Esmond."
Here, we think, is a great defect. This intro-ducing oldfigures on thenew canvas, (a favor-
ite practice with theauthor,) necessitates one of
two thins—either that you hare read andre.

riANCTS P. DITI3,OSQ &' SON, late of
titboacjetittori "WV°leinle

Tunas9y 4zwztatY,B4l OLIESTNIIT etevet, Mitts-
• • "

Ilan%P:Desoo4.stal Sta

The Palestine Admy( te says that great prepara-
tions aro being made by the people in the wheat-
growing region of Texas to sow an immense quan-
tity the coming season. From the best information,
at least one-third more wheat wilt be sown this
year than the last.

The Larprndrur says that emigrants and immi-
grantsstill continuo to pass and repass through
Bolton. The proportion of the latter, honorer,
preponderates over the former. That paper says:

We learn from persons passing through our town
from above, that a largo number of emigrants lit0
on the way from -Missouri, Arkansas, and ether
States to this State. They represent them as so
thick in portions of the road, as to render italmost
Impossible to pass them.

The Marshall 11re ‘ ,Bays that Colonel 1,. P. Alford
was recently acquitted of the murderof T. C. But-
ton, by the Pantile. district court.

Pennsykania Railroad .—Thu annexed o 1 tr-
ment shows the freight business of this road, in
tons, for the month of October, 1857, compared
with the corresponding month in 1856,
and 1853.

Wit. H. Dosowl

'5 14.4911" 0R SUN.'SPUREr t:ii.oßwosiszkitowoor the litundry) has estab-
lish' a greater celebritythan bee ever been'obtained
by any otherfltarch. • .., -

Thislisbeen the result of its marked superiority' In
%nailer;and lb invarlable'uiliformity. - •

Ih* pablto nieybe allured of the -continuance of thehighatendard nort eitabllshed, •
Aur todoeticatle over SO tons daily, and the denial:elhieWended throughoutthe whole 'Muted Staten, and

foreignsonntriesc _

Working thoutim te Teri large ecue,tindunder arlgidefetein_,they are able to secure 'a perfect uniformity in
the SussityWifonghotit the year: This is the great de.

• inderatuitableterch.nialting, and It realleed now tor theWittthee, - •
„

•

Tbi'verl'hist fititich that canbe made, and an oilier,
is gnarl wanted-by' tenant-nets, and tide will he IMP,them-by the Grocersanon u their customershue learnedWhisk to the' best, and ask for it...ether.whetthey wotild toalikety to get 'that snide on whichthe largest profit catiliti made. • -

Mr. Hintpdordbeebeen engaged !tithe manufactureof
Starch continuously for thileatil years, and during thewhole of the puled the titer* made under his super-vision has beeW,heyoud any mtestlen,.the beet in the.Market. TerAbe-first 37 vent be had charge Of' he;multi orlklAt:€o4aWal; uo:ii.At *hien period , in.
71 fit(the Preempt thehuimusettire61" corn Starch.-
' forWINGBTOI.ID43 'STARCH,as the muteqlewetd'hiiiiirent3gboentakenby another factory. •iiitold,Ay all t heat groan' .Inhearty every partint els etontrr', - '

T;KIINGSYCIED,A. 5030.13 05WT010 -GARY STAUB(for -paddings, .o.) has obtained at Amu celebritywith thclr Starch for the, laundry. Thinarticle is per. IScatty pave, and is, in every reepect, equal to thaustlBermitolAArroWRoot, ticsiaea haring 4441110uat, 4011 •-Mea Whiehiender'it invaluable for the dessert' . .
Irottlct' Starchhis tech- ettAttaivelt. packed anim„al!Co'id iStaichi andhaa given false impressions to many

'TM to:the:lW utetttiotOur Corn Starch,
• ToniOligtoxtdelitacy,and 'putty, Idle coming ataoAle sa A divittor iotatits and tirralldi•

KWIXOGG CO. 'Agents '
—IOI3TULTow iltreet, T.'

. .

1857. 1850. 1855. 1854 1853.
Freight Ha5t....25,124 27,074 27,013 10,501 6,140

‘‘ We5t....13,410 15,014 10,317 13,213 8,037

Total 0d0ber...38,631 43,017 42,330 23,574 14,377
Silptombor6l,B73 38,861 11,054 17,915 11,151
Augta5t....48,019 39,409 37,432 ^1,623 11,505

• 4 July 60,438 34,628 29,276 11,011 0,531
Juno 46,108 35,881 24,406 14.05 6,760
May......44,469 43,304 25,233 15,158 9,903

41 April ,50,084 45,043 24,288 22,347 15,114
N.rep.... 50,016 30,835 24,680 29,463 15,479
February..4o,277 20,880 12,006 22,075 17,307
January.. 26,070 25,921 22,348 21,475 14,024

Total 410,453 372,955 285,548 108,720 122,240

The United States Treasurer's statement for the
waok ending Monday 16th, furnishes the following
items;
Amount on deposit $11,185,458 65
Drafts drawn, but not paid 3,274,246 02
Amount subjeot to draft 7,911.212 03
Reduction from last week 847,310 49
Receipts 577,119 70
Draftsreturned paid 1,260,065 50
Drafts issued 1,424,430 19
Amount with assistant Treasurer at

Boston $75,528 17
Now York 1 287,206 09
Philadelphia 71,542 50
New Orleans 404,018 81
Ban Francisco 596,748 63

AXEtistlGAß'9
00-a

0.. •
zutO a

'av •:a-kaiollo}/,'2,4boi'ltuvul6fAill64pi•pe!tiarara,
, .

po:1,47.444.72..
110.114-4ft4lss *6'UMW to canL ' , ,ourM*,Li Age MA; mid&vsetaL 'ell lirloVte liiiioriot ia;6# *atop It. 'or."'i°1.411M0,441!..ewat!.."--4-friat' '

'' ':-.llnui '' 'k,' olo-• -

1.4.11;.' 44 - 1, 14,-.lt6lllllMMetsViirlSali•Vor4l. •Pirl'.. 4 7.4.1 ,V4. ,,, 1,:-. , -

XIIIan:lora 104,951 81
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-Coportnersbip Notices.
NOTIOE.—WREREAS if-ENRY WRITE
•/. 'aid Jamie Stefano late copartnere, trading ea
White, slovens, k ' Do., did, on the 'eleventh dip of No.
yembar,-A, D. 1807., make and eaecute a, genera' SA.
eipteent to the undersigned, in,trust, for the benefit
of :their Otedifore, which maid aisignitient la -duly re-
corded ,!at Philadelphia all persons. indebted to said
atelguere wilt.make paym ent to

- ISAAO 8. wATERMAN, Aamianee,
add innw-dr. N. W. corner Secondk Arch sta.

IOTIbE1OTIbE TSREEEEY GraN.THAT THE-firm of BEMS BROTMEtifi do UO., heretofore ox.halt* to New Toth and Philadelphia, to this delDIS-SOLVED by mutual consent, and that the businou of
thefirm wllVonly be carried on for the purpose of It ,
go:Within. Signed,

ENOOI.I REISS,
DMA°REINS
JAMESREIB4.
M. GANS,

POTTER,
nota-dst&tuths-itNovembor 16

Volitiral.
012 SHERIFF-

-, CALEB 8. WRIGHT,
, VIITILWARD

SOldett to Democratic rule,' nol7 lm

WOR'SnERIFF—-'II: • ALDERMAN (LEORGE MOORED
Fitment ws.al).•

Subject to Democratic Rules. no7-3m•

FUR SHERIFF
JAM.I4III Cr. GIBSON,

TIMMY-Boom,WARD.
• Subject to Democratic Rules. tio6.Bm*

OR SHERIFF,F AIM T. MOTT O
: TyrillatTß WARD

i. ~pua?aUT to Dargasss_ia art tizat" aole.-Itno
amp

Legal Notices.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND•CIOUNTY OF riIIhADELPHIA.

", • Vitals ofJOHNIIILLEIt, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit auel re.
port distributionof thefundarising from the sate of the
decedent's real estate, paid into Court, will meet thepirties in interest at his office, No. 115 South PTPTII
street, on 'PRIIESDAYiNerember 26, 1867. at 4 P.M.

- JAMES U. CASTLE,
nl3,ood6ti Auditor.

IZltnrational.
TROY-FEMALE SEMINARY.—THE

School Year, consisting of .two THUMB, will com-
mence on the SECOND WiaIItBSDAY of September,
and close the last Wednesday of June following.

Normal Class, Trey Female Seminary—Tuition free.Winter Term commencing September 10th.
The charge for tuition and board, Including all no-

mination connected with it, such asroom rent, wanhing,fuel,. light, etc., is $220 per annum. An additioral,Charge to made for music and the other ornamental
bninches of female education. Where a fixed stun inPreferred, 'fa.%) per . annum (one-half payable at the
commencement of each term) will bo received, and forIt the pupil entitled to ell the advantages of the Innti-
tution.

Piptllt rosy enter atany petiod of the term. and arerequired to pay only from the time of entrance.The Institution furnishes all possible facilities for
thorough Wort° of useful and ornamental education.The Prieolpals aro oxidated by snore thau twenty Pro-humors sod Teachers.

Extensive ooursesof Lectures are annually deliveredby Profolsonon Chemistry,Natural Philosophy, (bola
tff, Botany,Astronomy, and Elocution.

This Institution it furnished witha valuable Library
and extensive Philosophical Apparatus, a well-seleoted
cablnet• of; Minerals and Ehells, and Maps, Marta,(lobos. and Models.

.Threrj facility is Waited for The Thorough study ofthe' Branch language., The Trench teachers reside inthe family, and adapt'thelr systom of inatruction to theuse'of The language in convereatiod.
• PIPLOMAB are awarded to young ladles who have
peered satisfactory examinations in the full course ofEnglish studies, with Latin, or one of the modernlanguages.. CEILTfflOATnito Those who have com-pleted the partial amuse.The pupilsaro received Intothefamily of the Princi-pals, in which every arrangement is made for their
physical edeestiou, and Into improvement of their man-
ners and morals. They occupyprivate rooms, two in
each, therooms of the female teachers and that of eaexileneed ,narse being among those of the young

The advantages of this Institution are the result ofthe tincernduidated facilitiesof more then thirty yearsof its'onward-progress.
Oirenbuicontabing more particular Informationmaybe obtained by application to the Principals, John ii.Willard'and SarahL. Willard, Troy, N. Y.'

-The terms for day scholars are Se per quarter for the,
introductory,claae of llnglishstudiee. These are Iterd-.lug, Wilting, Spelling, GramMar, Arithmetic, IWO!,
manta •of Geography, Geography for beginners, andGeology for beginnen!. „

Per the second class $7 per 'quarter. This inoludel alltie branches constitirting the extensive course of Nag-lish studies. ,

TRUSTRIS.
BENJAMIN 111ARSTIALL, President.'
aOart U. WIELLono, Secretary.

L,.. Mayor and Recorder ot,Troy, ezollicio.
Benjamin Marshall, John D, Willard,
Robert -D.Bi Thomson,.Dlaschrord,Jonas O. Desch,, - RUM K., Stow,au. TIR Schoonhoren, Jonathan:Edwards,

B. Warren, Thomas (Nowell,lola A. Griswold, • John Mallory,7"7 - 11400.40dWididiedd.., -

op "ST.' 'JAMES -THE LEWIBILIDADELPHIA: t • •
.A.PAIIILY BOOMING. sonooLvon BOYS,

• nom, B. B. fillYBRIt. Moron.
TheAnnual Seselon will begin on TUESDAY, Step.timber I.Olrenlere leerJW ,obtathed at the Book Storo of H.goovas, E. 'W. earner MUTH and DUESTBUI', oret; the Recta, Post Office,-Falls of Bchuylkill, P 1 dla.t4,141a,.- anl74

NOTHING? SO NEEDFUL TO ENABLEpersona, male and female, to gain a share o f this:world'sgoods and comforts as a
111781-NNBB EDUCATION-
BROTHERS' BUSINESS AOADEN Y,Nos. 148and 150 OIXTEL Street, near RAW I,

will re-open on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Ist, for falland winter Studiee, embracinga knowledge ofBOOM-ENETING AND AIIITHM ETIOby eimplified methods, in a short time
THE LEIDY'S take pleasure in saying, that duringthe past year a large number of person' acif mired a

BUSINESS EDUCATION,enabling many tosee are pro-fitable situations, and otkere to prosecute their businessoperations sueoeissfnlly. art %2.8,n.

VRITTENEINN's F,HILADELpHij coy.
vanotAl, COLLEGE, 8. N. corner of W EVENTHandellEIONl3T Streets, Secondand Third 8W irlee.DOOM-KEEPING, PENMANSHIP, every

COMIdEROIAL LAWS AND POEMS.
COMMEROTAL OALOULATIONS.
LECTURES, &a. •
Eeob Studenthas Individual Inatractlon fn ow utimPo.tent and attentive , Teacher'', under the immediateinpervision of thePrincipal.
Oneof the Beet Penmen in the Countryhe a charge ofthe WritingDepartment. .
Plume call and nee Specimen and get a 0 atelogne ofTerms; Om ocB.y

PROFESSOR SAUNDERS' INENITUTE,WEST PHILAPP,LPIIIA.
No Seminary whatever is more Stet api rate family.The course of studyis extol:wire and tho rough. Pro-fessor Saunders will receive a few more pupils underfourteen years of NM into MS (gunnZOllll4O ofMesas. J. S. 13i1,911. sad MathewNeirkirk'ly-, W.Verney, Editor of this Paper, w'Aose sons or wards arenow members of his family.

Moots anb elboro.
BOOTS AND SDOES.—The ,subscriber

has en hand a large and varied stock. of BOOTSand MOBS, which he will eell at the lowesl pricea.OEO. W. TA ILOR,aeglay . B.R. corner PIPTII and DIAS .KET Ste.

FALL STOCK OP BOOTS AND SHOES.
—JOSEPH U. TEIOIIIPSON dc. CO., No,. Slit MAR-ItET Street, and Nos, S and b 131ANICLI.N PLACE,him now In store a large and well-sesortt d stock ofBOOTS and BUM, or Cityand /tastern w toufacture,which they offer for sale on the hooter= 1 or Cash, or

on the usual credit.aß toir d7r oxo iaTltOd to call and oumioo 'their stook

pttbl)cationo.
,4 AMERICAN" ELOQUENCS,P JUSTPURL/WEED IN 2 VOLS. liwlK with 14Portraits, cloth or Meets, Si; sheep, $8; bailif_ruoroceo,•E 1 half calf, $9. Can be obtained from

G. W. VAIRMAN dr, J. McPARILIL
SoleAgent% at theArcadonaCIIIISTNUT Street, Phlla4n Iphia.

• Sent to soy address free of postage.
Proofs of theportrait Illuetrattona may bre tut d Repo-

: rate'''. for $320, comprising:—Otis, Henry,. AMOS,Itomilton, Adams, Morrie, Mixonett,"Mazahaill, Pink-ney, Randolph, Clay, Webeter, Calhoun, and H yea,
n021.-4t —1). APPLETON 4 CG., New II ork.

Nottce to Consigtteeo.
ATOTIC,E TQ CONSIGNEES.

The ship PIIILMIRLDIII/1, from tieorpet .1, is
now disohargiok under general order, at SHIFT 41N
SUNDT WHARF. Consignees will geese Omni', to
receipt of their goods.

no2l TROS. RICHARDSON &

'NOTlCE.—Cieneigneez per Brig PIER)
14 LACOSTE, PEARCEblaster, troroRotterdam,. will
please send their permits on board at immbard ret. tot
Wharf, or to the Counting House or the SUBSCRIBI
as' sal 'goods not permited within fire days, win be
sant to PublicStores.

'HENRY BOMAN & 00-
221 & 223 South Fourth etre et

NTICE •TO CONS IGNEES, The 8114Ò
PHILADELPHIA, Or.ptain Pool, from Liverpodli,

is now ready to discharge tAt Shipper' street wharf. l.bn-
signees will please deliver their permits to the Ous tonr
house officer onboard. All goods not pormited in live
days will be sent to publ Ic store.

Nola MOMS SIOHAEDSON & 00..

WM. D. ROGERS, CARRIAGE RV-
positary, 1,00 11and 1,011 CHESTNUT Bt., abos n

Tenth, is now 6pek for the sale of every description c 4
Carriages, combining style, durability, and elegance o f
finish from the Manufactory, at the corner of SIXTH'andMASTER Streetsto which theattention of citizens,
cud Southern and Western gentlemen is respootfully
called, •

N. B.—Especial attention given to carriages for re-
plan, in the elitism connected withthe Repository. Et/-
triune on Chestnutstreet, c0174 to k th.am.

CLOVER SEED. —.NOTICE TO PENN—-
SYLVANIA. FARMERS AND STOREKEEPERS.

The nudeesigned are now prepared to purchase for
flash, prime Clover Seed of thenow crop. Pennsylvania+
iterekeepers and farmers, by sending empire to our
address, can, at all times, ascertain the price at which
we aro baying. Parties wiehing samples, by which to
hi governed as to quality, can have thorn sent by mail,.
by Addresiing nc. - J. U MASI: 00,

►ealp•tf 43 NorthYrent, and 44 Water etreeti

4SEAM SLAOII-ENGRAVING, DIE
4- In, •Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and
Seedpress manufactery, 87 Strawberry Street,between
Seeeent and 1, and Market and Chestnut Street,PhilatalpfnaT, - anl2l.y

000 TO ofMITCHELL & CROAS-
+aloe Improred super PLIOSPIIATJI OF.LI/4feerdltde 011.0AISDALN,PRIROE& 00~aotr"--• --- 1Z0, 104 N. Delaware avenue.

SP IR 11.1)1PE$T111E--200 bbls'Spirlt
141:143".;1°°aTiva'f" Mate bILWALIBT3II,

th,rater street.

r t
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1867

THE EDUCATIONAL TEST

There is a stirring of the waters in England,
as regards Education. It is admitted there,
that the working-classes, to whom instruction
is so necessary, do not, because they cannot,
receive it. What manner of education can
be given to children who are drawn away
from school, by the demands for agricultural
and manufacturing labor, at the early age of
ten or twelve years? It is contended, by po-
litical economists across the water, that manu-
factures stand in the way of educatiori—that
a great manufacturing system and a highly
educated people cannot exist together--that
England cannot undersell all other nations and
command all markets by means of cheap
labor, and yet educate herpeople sufficiently—-
in a word, thatthe education must ho improved
only within the limits of England's commer-
cial pre-eminence.

On the other hand, there is no doubtvithat,
in the groat manufacturing districts ofYork-
shire,and Lancashire, (woollen and cotton,)
the constant improvements in' machinery, are
increasing, throwing woman and children out
of employMent, and' that they will aeonlibe-
rate two or three more years of the child for
the purposes or education. In other words,
that as the demandfor javenilo labor decreases,
the childmay remain at school until the ago of
thirteen or fourteen, instead of being drawn
away, to earn some small wages, at ten or
twelve.

A child who leaves school at the ago of ten
to twelve does not receive what can be fairly
called education. He but receives a prelimi-
nary to it—a koy to knowledge, as it were.
Being taught to read and write is as much as a
child of ten or twelve can arrive at. Reading
and writing are not so much knowledge as the
means by which knowledge is to be obtained.
These means, in fact, may chiefly be estimated
as valuable not for themselves but because
they enable youth to proceed onward into
education. Ho is placed thus at the portals
of the great treasure-house.of knowledge—to
pass forward if he have ability, perseverance,
and ambition, and gather mental riches from
the whole garnered stock of the ideas of the
human race.

So in England, not so with us. We really
give education, not the mere basis of it.
Every child in this State, for example, has
the opportunity of being educated sufficiently
welt for the general purpose's of life—so well
educated, in fact, that, no ratter how lowly
his original condition in life, his capacity is
cultured sufficiently for all ordinary purposes;
ho is qualified for almost any position to
which lie pleases to aspire ; and, in that po-
sition, be it even the highest, his conduct and
bisi manners will not be beneath the station
he has arrived at. But then, the children of
Pennsylvania are not drawn from school, to
work in the cotton mills or woollen factories,
at the ago often or twelve.

For such an education as we do thus sup-
ply, liberal provision is made; well-qualified
to echos are selected ; the profession of teach-
in g isrespected ; and the ablest minds of the
country are induced to throw themselves into
composing books of instruction. Our ele-
mentary school-books are the best in the
world, and the inducement to make them the
hoist is this—the demand is necessarily so
groat, among a people all of whom look on•
etucation as almost as necessary as food and
clothing, that a successful school-book is an
income for life.

Proth the causes we have assigned, the
poor in England must mainly rely on self-

-rniftifinkrfthits beat siftedvertia
that they may bo'assistod in this, and libraries
to use, lectures to listen to, rooms to study in,
aro arising in most of the cities and towns of
England. Public examinations, with the dis-
tribution of medals to the most deserving, are
stimuli of no ordinary power and utility. The
most recent idea, on the part of those who
desire to extend education, to give such a
premium to intellectual culture as will add
prudential to ambitions motives.

The suggestion is to open the Excise, Cus-
toms and Post Office to all qualified persons,
and offer all the subordinate posts irpthese de-
partments for competition. As far back as
"within the memoryof the oldest inhabitant,"
(contemporary, no doubt, with the benevolent
quack physician who advertises that his sands
of life have nearly run out), these offices have
been reserved toreward, by providing for, the
constituents of such members of Parliament
as vote with the Government. No doubt Lord
PALMERBTON and his colleagues would greatly
miss these means of agreeably helping and
obliging their friends—but the public would
gain, and we suspect that a higher set of of-
ficials would ultimately bo obtained.

The proposition is to distribute the offices
among those of all classes who have most suc-
cessfully passed through the ordeal of public
examination. There are, on the whole, 12,018

,arch offices, (of from $260 to $4OO a year,)
supplying nearly 800 annual vacancies, besides
a higher set of appointments, of from $3OO to
$6OO a year, producing annually 300 vacancies,
which could be thrown open to the public.
The number of prizes is very largo, and the
quantity of emulation it would create very
considerable, as a great many more persons
than those who won the prize wouldhave their
energies stimulated in the contention for it.

Let it be remembered, too, that small as the
above incomes may appear, two advantages
aro connected with them—first, that the Eng-
ish Government appointments are psi-maned,
nvariably held during tho good conduct ofthe
official and, secondly, that, except in the
highest (and politically removable) situations,
there is an annual increase of salary and au
ascending scale of promotion, arising chiefly
out of seniority, which may ultimately place
the lad who enters the office on $250, in the
receipt of $5,000 a year. This is a powerful
stimulus to self-education.

As a test for fitness for office, the mode of
publicly ascertaining a candidate's fitness is
excellent, and, it must be confessed, is vastly
superior to the method so largely in practice
among ourselves, of estimating not the' fit-
ness of the man for the office, but the fitness
of the office for the man. We look through
party-spectacles, and too often estimate a can-
didate for office chiefly by his politics. If, as
indeed appears likely to happen, the bulk of
official situations in England be thrown open
to public competition, with meritand character
as the only qualifications, John Bull, It Is
clear, will steal a march upon us, very greatly
to his own credit and advantage.

English Compliment to an American.
On the occasion of Mr. J. E. CRosKEY re-

tiring from the American Consulate at South-
ampton, in which he has hems succeeded by
Mr. W. THOMPSON, the merchants and trades-
men ofthat town (we learn from the London
Time,') aro about to present him with a testi-
monial in appreciation of the services ho has
rendered to the shipping interests of the port
front time to time, during the number of years
he has acted as Consul. An influential cons-
mitt9o has been formed, with the mayorof the
borough as chairman, the town-clerk as trea-
surer, andone of the borough ;justices as se-
cretary. The Time, adds : "Apart from the
personal compliment intended, this presenta-
tion possesses an interest asforming another of
the numerous manifestations of international
friendship and goodwill existing on the part of
this country and the United States." Thie
compliment has been well earned, for Mr.
CIIONCEY, while performing his responsible
duties as American Consul at Southampton,
had the good fortune to conciliate the favora-
jdo opinion ofall classes, whether English or
:foreigners, withwhom ho was brought into
communication. In his own person, this cour-
teous and active gentleman was a sort of con-
necting link between Americans and English-
men. lie strictly performed his duty, and,
while doing so, won the favor, as an impartial
and lonest man, of all. The Testimonial, we
doubt not, will represent the liberality of Ur.
CsofficaursBuglistt fiends,

TWO CENTS.
BO that, in fact, nobody in America exactly knowswhen he is paid for anything, what and bow meshle paid him. A five-pound note is a fire-poundnet° in this country, everybody knows what it is.but a five-pound note in America is not a five-pound note to him, he Rieke at it, it is • noteWired by the " Incorporated Butchers" or "Boot-makers," he turns it over, holds it to the light, Iand. with the insignificant question, " Youhavenothing else?" goes to his " Detector'—tt bookwhich, as our correspondent says, "is itselfa tom-
meet onthe whole system," to see if he can fledanything about his new paper acquaintance there IIf that Index erpurgatonout, that black list -id
broken banks, suspensions, and known counter-felts," does not Include the offerednote, ha accepts
it, but still reluctantly and suspiciously. Every
shepleeper in the Union is thoroughly familiar
with this process; he repeats it many times every
day.

Themarcoiner the different "terrereigu ties" has
its differentvalue and its varying value. And, as
if for the express purpose of increasing the uncer-
tainty in the value of notes, the rivalry of the die.
ferent States comes in to make a factitious and
arbitrary difference, even when there is none on
really commercial grounds. The shops and hotels
of St. Louis rejected the notes of Illinois—even
the cab drivers and omnibus men would not. touch
them—at the late State cattle fair. "Irby? The
notes were based en the came stook, funds, anddeist of their respective States, and the Missouristock was every bit as good as Illinois Meek. The
reason was simple State rivalry. There was badfootles between the two States. The consequencewas that nobody in Illinois would pay the oomph--
meat to Missouri which is implied in that trust
in Missourian stock, which trust in Missourianstock is implied in taking bitwoertati meta Or,
what is the same thing, everybody in Illinois
thought that everybody else would look at Mime-rian notes Inthis light, end therefore nobody would
incommode hinmelf by taking whatbe thought hisneighbor would trot acknowledge. Ageneral ideais thesame as a renlltyr4 such cease.

Now, in al/falai° of thingsqgcourse, the mono-
polist erompanies take the law into their ownhand,
amid reject every thing but bullion. They do this,
because they can do lt-ebecause they can compel
a public, unable to do without them; to submit to
their own terms; though thil is ilemetitnes tried
without success, and the Miasisetppi Steam Qom=ponyaft er its announcement thet it Would only'take curreeey," obtained no cargoes. But the
claim is sueeteisful in some cased. First of all,
the Federal Government insists upon specie,and will not touch a single note of any bank in
the United States. This excites the wrath of
thehigh-smiled Amesicatellnancier, who looks uponthis Governmentrule as an unfair, moan policy—-
the view thata schoolboy would take of an ex-
treme nod ungenerous pressure of the rules
of the ,game. This government clabn, which I
simply amounts to a claim for the exact sum,
and no more or lees than what is owing
to it, is etigtnatised as " the excess of cynic
ism." The popular feeling in America roots with
thepapercirculation, and jeslouslfwatchesall ate
tempts to bring it into diffioulties or to charge it
with its extreme resporeabillties. It him bred a
set of conventional rules, a sortof code of honor,
in connection with the paper system. If these
rules of the game are violated, the sneak and des-
tard who wante to have money for his notes is
rightly " served out." The "aesorter," which is the
name of a person who connote in one State the
notes of another State, and sends back these tra-
vellers that have wandered to a fortunate distance
from their responsible source home again: the
"snorter" is regarded in America rather as a
a geldeweater would be here. He is looked
upon as playing unfair tricks with the cir-
culating medium. An agent with a carpet-bag
full of these exiles found on his arrival an in-
dignant crowd, summoned by a hostile telegraph,
swishing him, and very wisely returned with bin
carpet-bag unopened, and his own person not tarred
and feathered, as it would certainly have been had
he attempteda visit on the bank. When once a
note has gone abroad it is oorsidered en exile for
life—not an unhappy. but a blissful emigrant Into
a region of perpetual freedom and joy—the trim
negative paradise ef the bank-note, a state of
transcendentannihilation—total disconnection with
payment. The American bank, on dismissing its
.£lO note, sends it away with the paternal blessing
of the Welsh father : "My lad, never let me see
your face again;" but does not accompany Its
blessing with the traditional lialf-crownwhich is
popularly appended to the Welsh one.

It Is easy to see how such a circulating medium-
must affect trade. Government and the great mo-
nopolists can insure specie, but the ordinary trades-
man depends on a fluctuating, slippery medium, of
which he never can know the exact value, even
when substantially safe, and which be is never
sure is safe. How is a tradesman to regulate his
profits under such circumstances? The whole is a
risk front beginning to end. And this atmosphere
of risk is the regular atmosphere of the Amerman
tradesman. No wonder that with such an educa-
tion he takes the convulsions of his money-market
coolly.

LATEST FROM INDLI
The following telegram was received at the

Foreign Office, on Nov. 11, tha day the Attantia
sailed:

The Ilindoston arrived at Saes, from Ca/mitts,
on the sth instant, with Calcutta dates of Oct. 8,
Undras 14, Gene 18.
•Irelhi, wisleb fell into ourhands onthe 2411.Bop-

wafillskunli.oonsidad.ono/40Vs% •Ra-01 1whole of the enemy expelled. In the amain of
the 14th, sixty-one officers, and 1, 178men—being
one-third of the storming foree—killed and
wounded. General Nicholson bad died of his
wounds on the :Ist.

The old king, said to be seventy years at age,
surrendered to Captain Hodgson and his cavalry,
about fifteen miles south of Delhi. He was ac-
companied by his chief wife. Their lives were
spared. Two of his sone, and a grandson, also
captured by Captain Hodgson, about five miles
from Delhi, were shot on the spot, and their bodies
brought to the city and exposed at the police
office. Two movable toluenes were despatched
from Delhi on the 211 in pursuit of the enemy.

By accounts from Agra one column appears to
have reached the neighborhood of Allygbur, and
the other that of !datum on the 28th September.

General Havelock, with 2,500 men, crossed the
Ganges from Cewepore, September 19th, and re-
tuned Lnrinou• reurieney on the lath, just as it
was ready to be blown upby its besiegers. On the

the enemy's entrenchments were stormed,
and on the 29th a large part of the city was taken
—450 killed and wounded.

Gen. Neill was
Therehas been a slightrising of the rebels near

Nassack in the Bombay presidency, in the sup-
pression of which Lieutenant Henry, of thepolice,
was killed.

Madras troops defeated the mutineers of the
52,1 nearKemple°, and killed 150.

A native ofRicer and a Sepoy having been con-
victed of treason, were blown away from the guns
at Bombay, on the Lith of October.

Predatory tribes in the Punjab between Moulton
and Lahore hove given some trouble lately, and
the disturbance seems tohave been suppre,3ed.

The following despatch wasreceived at the India
House:

ALEXANDRIA, Thursday, Nov. s.—ltelbi was
entirely in our possession September 20th. The
King and Queen wore captured on the 21st by
Lieutenant Hodgson.

Two of the King's sons were killed.
The mutineers have gone towards Rehicund

and Muttre, and some to Dude, being followed by
our troops. . .. .

Mr. Groothed, Commissionerof Delhi, died Sept
19th of cholera, and lieneral Nicholson op the

231 of woundsreceived in the assault
Imeknow was relieved Sept. 25. Our tat ws.l

severe—about five hundred killed and wounded,
tioneral Neill among the killed. The, relief just
in time, the enemy having advanced their mines,
which would have placed the garrison at their
mercy. Theiativacountryisinadisturbedstate.
Dhopawur has been burnt. Forces are reeving
towards Mime. All is quiet its Selnde, but the
state of thefrontier is not satisfactory."

Descent by the Police upon a Free•Love net
lotion.

We learn from the Sandusky (Ohio) R. zi•t„
that, on the 16th inst., a descent was made on the

Free Love" establishment at Berlin, Erie county,
and E. S. Tyler. A. W. Smith, Mary Dame, Mary
Lewis, Sophronia Powers, Thomas Homer, and
Thomas Wright, were brought before the Mayor
of Sandusky on a charge of adultery preferred
against them. The Recistrr sacs: The men were
all respectably dressed, wore heavy mustachios and
whiskers, and long hair. Of the women, three in
number, two were dressed in Bloomer custnine, the
other in ordinary long skirts. They all wore their
hair in long curls, and, with the exception of Mrs.
Mary Lewis, looked cheerful, and even defiant
The history of Mrs. Lewis is a sad one. Sheis the
wife of Mr. HarlowLewis, of Skaneateles, N. Y., a
gentleman of high respectability; is forty-two
years of age, and the mother of three children,
the youngest of whom, a little fellow of five years
old, necompanied her before the court. A num-
ber of months since sho became acquaintedwith E. S. Tyler. at the house of her husband.
in Skaneateles. Tyler was a free lover, and
during his stay at the house of Mr Lewis suc-
ceeded in making a convert of the latter's wife.
who came with hint to Berlin in October last. She
came before the court, having evidently been in
tears, and with traces of sorrow en her counte-
nance. Thefather and husband of Mrs Lewis aro
also here, urging on the proceeding against the
free losers, with a view of getting her home
again, though she as yet persistently refuges to
accompany them The examination of witnesses
in the ease of Homer was concluded at eleven
o'clock. A mass of to•timeny was elicited, show-
ing tho principles of the free lovers, but very little
hearing on the ease in point. Among the wit-
nesses examined were Mr. Barry, a prominentoracle of the fraternity, and three of the prison-
OM Mr. A. W. Smith, Mrs. Dame, and Mrs. Lewis.
They all—with the exception of Mrs. Lewis, who
made no avowal on the point—unhesitatingly
avowed their repudiation of the legality of mar-
riage, and time right of affinitive or attractional
cohabitation.

THE PRESIDTTNT'S GALT, INTITI Washington
correspondent of the Boston rest thus describes a
cabinet-meeting in Juliana Jiay's concert-room.
and the gallant demeanor of the bachelor Presi-
dent on that occasion :

, g On a, sofa directly in front sat the President,
halo and reverend. On another, at his right hand,
sat Secretary Cobb, plump and rosy. And again
on his left wee Secretary Thompson, frank and
happy. On either hand were members of the diplo-
matte corps, very noticeable among theta Napier,
with his well-kept air, and Sartiges, tall, uncouth
end 'ft rtingue. The piano ispilayed, Miss May,
the puma don , advances. hei s of a tall and
somewhat fragile figsre, and was well dressed.Will youO.IOUBO use if I say that she wore a mob,•
antique of Maria Louise, blue, full, and with a ,
trail, trimmed with Lama and silver tinsel, bows ofblue riband 'and puffs of Illation. Her hair was
dressed with blue and drab roses, with pearls, and
her bracelets were of pearls. She re.ognises the
President and curtseys, while be, with equaillard '
air, thrice kisses his finger-tips.

The coroner of New Orleans has now a
fixed salary of$7,000 per year, in lieu of the fees
Of the office, as formerly.

COMMERCIAL CRISIS IN EUROPE.
---

[riton. MVO ItECZIVISD BY TNA ATLAYrre" AT
Tills OFFICE.]

FRANCE.PARIS, Monday, November o.—The intelligencefromLondon, of the elevation of the.bank rate ofdiscount to 10 per cent., and the heavy failure at
Glasgow, has naturally increased tho uneasinesshere; for it is felt that the Bank of France can nolonger dolly raising its discount at least 1 per
tent., and that Government will be compelled to
adopt some atringdut measure. The state ofFrench finance is not, however, of a character tojustify the gloomy apprehensions which seem to
prevail in commercial circles. Thethree per sent.
Monte, ,which last month was 60 50, is now quotedat 67, whilelthe specie reserve of the Bank ofFrance is 200,000,000, against 150,000,000 at the
corresponding period of last year. Fresh advice'from the United States are awaited here withanxiety, and India is completely forgotten.

In Paris, on Tuesday the 10th, the funds closed
at 60 85 to 67 francs.

A rumor prevailed in Liverpool on Wednesday,that the Bank of France,had stopped payment,
but it turned out to be merely a rise in the rate of
discount.

The accounts from Paris, received on the 11th,
stow that thorn was great firmness on the Boum
yesterday. In consequenoe of a rumor that a mea-
sure is about to be taken whieh will permit the rateof discount to remain as at present—at per
cent.

The Futile of the 9th proposes the followingremedies for the monetary crisis: Firstly, To de-area the compulsory circulation of bank notes, andan issue of Elfty-franc notes. Secondly, To raise
the export duty on specie. Thirdly, As the ne•
emery complement of these exceptional measures,to reduce the bank rate of discount to six per cent.

At, Paris, according to the lettere reeetred nitMonday, the large American house of John Munro,A Co. has stopped payment.
A clvices from the Franch nunantaotaxing 014104announeea complete stagnation in business.

HAMBURG.A letter from Hamburg, of the 7th instant, inthe Independence Beige, slides that, on that andthe preceding day, there was a regular panto onthe Stook Exchange. There was a fall in everydescription ofstock, as also onall billsof exehanie.pine on Franco, Belgium, and on the commercialmarts of Germany and England, were unsaleable
at the usual throe monthsdate. There is great
want of specie. The financial crisis was also be-ginning to be felt in Sweden and Norway, andmoney was becoming scarce.Theamount of Gorman bills drawn for merchan-dise of every description, and protested, amounted
on the 21st of October to nearly 11,000,000 ster-.
ling. Since then the Vanderbilt fans brought ro-
tested bills between the 21st and 24th of October,
to the amount of 1200,000 to 1240,000 more.

11OLLA D
At Amsterdam the faders has taken place of themercantile house of Gallerkamp Brothers. Tho

amount is not ascertained.
FRANKFORT

The Bank of Frankfort had mood itsrated' diecouut from Gi to if per cent.
PRUSSIA

The Bank of Prude, had mood its rate of dia
count from fwi to 7# per cent.

AUSTRIAAt Vienna there was continued depression in themho' market, and the premium on gold was in•
creasing.

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.
Thefinancial crisis was beginning to be felt inSweden and Norway, and money was beeomingmarco.

ENGLAND--•- .

Tho suspension of the firm of Donnlatoun A Co.
took place on Saturday, the 7th inst. It is one ofthe largest firms connected with the American
trade in Great Britain. Their liabilities, it Is
feared, cannot be much abort of £2,000,000, These
are spread, however, very eslertnively, and it way,
therefore, be hoped will not full on any particular
district with each force aa to cause further heavydisasters. Messrs. BOOniAtollll have houses in NewYork and New Orleans, and the almost total cessa-tion of remittances from those points has rendered
their stoppage unavoidable. The bead establish.
mint is in Glasgow, where It has existed upwards
of seventy years, and there are branches in Liver-
pool and London. At Melbourne, in Australia,
they have no correspondents Messrs. Dennistoun
Brothers Co.. but happily that firm will not be
compromised. The private property of the part-
ners in real estate and other possessions is known
to be ofgreat magnitude, and it seems scarcely
possible that oven under the worst circumstances
their embarrassment can be more than temporary.
Although anxiety has been felt with regard to
them for several weeks past, their honorable stand-
ing has never for a momentbeen called in ques-
tion, and there will be on all sides a disposition to
promote every arrangement that may be calcula-
ted to hasten thepossibility of a complete resump-tion.

Tho London Times says: "The satisfaotory in-telligence has been received from Sheffield that
the liabilities of. Messrs. Naylor, Vickers, Co.,
instead of amounting to 54,000,000, as reported in
some quarters, donot exceed .£.450,000.0r 4500,000,
and that no other firmin therdistrick is likely tobrcmg.isi dew*. by 'Abetswatrptmale

tt
if„,,OpeptitAf„the principal erediffir's Mitt Sweden, end tbe on-ly reason for delaying till the 25th inst. the meet-

ing at which a precise statement will be presented,
is in order that a representative of those parties
may ho present. It is understood that the stock
of iron held by the firm in America anti Englandis worth $210,000, and that every debt owing tothem in America is of a character on which any
sound and prudent house might have implicitly
relied. The blew, therefore, has been ono of the
most sudden that have ever fallen on anymercan-
tile estaldidamont, and it is believed that the en-tire proceedings connected with it, instead of dam-
aging the future reputation of the partners, will
add to the confidence hitherto placed in them."

SCOTLAND
A circular was addressed yesterday, (Nov. 10.)

by the manager of the Western Bank of Scotland
to the various agents of that establishment, noti-fying its stoppage. and explaining the circum-
stances which led to the disaster. It is admitted,
that for some years past, under the late manager,
a system of overtrading has been carried onthrough the facilitiesafforded by the system ofre-
discounting. Reckless credits were given to cus-
tomers in Glasgow, and a correspondent In New
York was allowed to make advances on securities,
and to draw bills on the bank. Lately, on an in-vestigation being instituted into some of thelargest advance accounts, it was found that thehouses to which they bad been made wore utterly
insolvent, and that a large loss to the bank Meinevitable. The debtors went into bankruptcy,the American pause cameo on at theoasis time, de-posits began to be withdrawn, and. finally, when
the hour of pressure arrived the usual re-
sult leas witnessed, and the firms in Lon-
don who bad hitherto promoted the financial
system of the concern, suddenly found itexpedient to discontinue the re-discounts on
which it had relied. Application for assistance was
then made to the Bank of Scotland. The Bank ofScotland consulted the other Edinburgh banks,
and the Union Bank of Scotland, who declined
granting any aid until an appeal had boon made
to the Bank ofEngland. The Bank of 'England,
ofcourse, refused to interfere. The Scotch hanks
then offered .£boo,ooo, but on condition that awinding up should take place. This was peremp-
torily resisted, and the £.590,000 was ultimately

Iranted without condition. During the delay,
however, many of the customers of the hunk had
begun to withdraw their deposits, and an applica-
tion for further assistanee was soon found neces-
sary. This mot with a decided negative, and the
stoppage accordingly took place. The directors do
not give up all hope of the possibility ofa resump-
tion, and a general meeting is to be held in tilas-
gow at an early day. Meanwhile, arrangements
are to ho attempted for the retirement of the note
circulation, and if puNsibie of small deposits.

TheCity of la,gotv Bank, at IA lusgow, stopped
payment on November 11

THE AMERICAN PANIC
[From the London Times, Nor. 11 )

Our Transatlantic neighbors take the convulsion
of their money market with their accustomedcoolness. Their trade is, for the time, indeed. al-
most dead Could peoplo, upon the failure of a
circulating medium, fall back immediately upon
the original principle of commerce—exchange in
kind—this need not be the result; for why should
not n snuff-box procure a pair of boots, a pound of
coffee, a beefsteak Why should not cutlery and
carpeting, hosiery and cattle, grain nod broad-
cloth, timber, and glass, and earthen),are, conic to
an understanding with each other! Why should
not the different profes,ions and trades auctau-
Modato each other upon the basis of some
honest natural bargain without the aid of arti-
fice, and painting, and atuhtteeture and arith-
metic and dancing, law and medicine, foreign
languagea and jewelry, millinery and the ac-
complishments, the classics and Ohl China,
come to IL mutual Urrangement But, as
people cannot fall hack at once from an artifi-
cial medium upon a natural one. the failure of the
former is the ecsbanon of exchange ; it is tanta-
mount to a tremendous chasm over uhich nothing
can leap, so that ()very article and material is
obliged to stay on its own silo of the bank. ,The
grain still stays in the West ;" .• there are no
freights to Ito carried on any terms. and the boats
arc lying more than a mile of smokolos funnels,
idlo at " the quays of St. Louis." But in the
midst of this awful stand-still the American mind
continues cool, and nothing disturbs its self-pos-
ses-dun. The n hole nflair is taken as an income.
nicum—ft very great inconvenience, like rho loss
of your carpet-bag, but not as ruin. and hardly as
adversity. Thu bank "cashes under protest :•'

therailway concludes to piths its dividends
i. r , not to pay the shareholders a farthing. The
" policy of suspension" is " declared " through-
out the Union.

This coolness is, whop we es-amino it, the result
of a constant atmosphere of risk, in which the
American tradesmen, even in quiet times, lives.
Ills ordinary system is pitched to a higher point in
the sealo of risk than that of the European is.
This is ono of the remarkable disclosures in which
tho present panic has resulted; it has brought this
fact—familiar enough to the %sorb' of trade and
the well-informed world—prominently forward,and put it before tho oyo of the whole public; so
that porhaps this commercial crisis, heavy as it is,
Is not so important to the spectator on Its own ac-
count noon account of the ordinary state of thingswhich it has brought to light The uncontrolled
Issuo of local paper money in the United States has
given to the whole medium of exchange the same
uncertainty which corrupt coinage gave to the Eu-ropoan medium in the middle ages A man who
soils an article in a Shop literally does not know
what tho thing called money which be receives in
exchange for it is worth.

The uncontrolled issue of local paper looney is
the 0111180 of this. ThoFederal tiorurnmont, while
it reserves to itself the privilege of coining, practi-
cally leaves every State of the Union ton paper
coinage of its own, thoconsequenoo of which liberty
in the greatest differonce of value between the notes
of different States. And when there is difference
ofvalue there is also—what is the worst part ofD—-
a groat uncertainty as to what that difference is;

NOTICE TO CORILISPONSICWII6
Oornwpoudtate for " in rush" trill glomboor Ia

Watt the followingnlos
Sri otogroaslosSairesiy&bie'bompiated by fie

name of the writer. In order to lases eorraotnera in
the typography, NA onperide of ill OW should
writtennp oc.

We aholl be greatly obliged to gentle/raw In 2annl7l-
-and other Statesfor wontributioni giving the ear-
rout moire of the day in their portant& itnalitlat, the
mourns of the corroandlog country, the beresse of
population, and any Won:intim' that wiltbe intareoting
to the general reader

GENERAL NEWS.
The New York papers of Monday give the

following programme, in staring capitals, of crimein that cityfor the- preceding twenty-four hours :
" Appalling Increase of Crime;" "Doable Murder
and Suicide:" "TwoPolice Men Nearly xinea- ,
"Engineer Holmes to be Imprisoned 15; years ;"
" Coroner's Impede Irt the 'Water street, Canal
Street, Sad William street Murders:" " More
Stabbing, Shooting, andBeating to Death ;" 'ln-
terviews with Convict(at the Tom*" "Thetis-and
Jury onCarrying Concealed Weapons;" "A elm-
matt Marine Involved in the Water street Mur-
der:" "Terrible Tragedy at Port Jorerms ;" "AHusband Kills hia Wife and Step-Son.in.Law, andHangs Himself," ke.,,tc„

It it stated In the Baltimore Sun that the
bids for furnishing Indian goods have been opened
at Washington, and the results willbe announcedin a day or two. It Is further stated that the hard-ware contract will be ascii-rued to either Drug;Brother, Seaver, of New York, or E. Ponitney,of Baltiztore, with the ehanees is favor of thetat-ter, at toebid of Sll,ls3—one hundred and fifty-
nine dollars le® than Broil Brother,4 Seaver s.
Six otherbids were in, ranging from eleven thou-sand five hundred to eighteen thousand dollars.H. 2. Leman. of Lancaster Pa , gets the guncontract at $7,300. F. Pouftriey, of Baltimore,the only competitor, bid VAN.

A man; named'Jacob Smith, was tilled onFriday morning, near Fairview, Cumberland
county, Pa., by a ,bull which he had purchasedsome time ago. He undertook to cross a field in
which the bull was confined, and bad got about
half way over, when the Animal made after hies,
and before he could get out ,of the geld, had
reached him. Thebull streak hieswith his horns,
And Bung Mm limo theair, and afterwards pawedhim with his fete feet in a dreadful manner. Save-
rsl persons witnessed the affair, but could not re-
lieve Smith, who has sines died. Ile was &Angle
man, aged about twenty-four.

The following is a list of the killed and
wounded by the explosion on hoard the steamerCataract, at Lisbon. Mo., on the 17th fea t.:Braise, Hartftrttl, Conn.. dead; Blackburn,
COWScounty. Mo.. dead ; BarneyKelley, barkeeper,dead; McDonald, express me.tsenger, dead ; Thos.Hutchins'first clerk, slightly seahled—not indanger; Mr. Bargee, second clerk, do ; ThomasHogan, St. Louis, scalded; the, boat's porter andbarber, scalded ; Lee Jones, second engineer, lost ;
five deck hands and fireman—names notknown—-scalded; Kelso, Woodbridge, Loring, and Motet?,
slightly molded,

Dr. R. 1). Addington, formerly a dentist of
Richmond, Va., was tried in Norfolk, Thursday,
for a violent assault on his brother lest summer.
Greatdifficultywas experienced in-getting a jury,which was at last temposedof fire citizens of Nor-
folk and seven of Portsmouth. The prisoner spokein hie own defence about half an hoer, and thee, '"was given to the jury, who, afteran ahience offif-teen Wirth's, returned a verdict of guilty. assess-
ing Dr.A.'s punishment at two7eare imprisonmentin the penitentiary. -

A convict committed suicide on Sunday at
the State prison at Sing Sing, New York- His
name was Ragan. He was sentenced in the %to-
ter terns for the maroisughter of his partner it.their -shoe store under the Howard Hotel, Brosd-way. For some violation of the prison rule, he
was placed on Saturday in a dark cell, and daringthe night hung himself byhis cravat to one of the
iron hays.

John G. Gully, Esq., of Johnston county
N. C., was arrested a few days ago by the U. S.
marshal, and lodged in jail atRaleigh, chargedwith perpetrating frauds upon the United States
Pension Mee. It is 'apposed. that Genf has de-
frauded the Parisian Wee ofsome 510,000 or
515,000. Mr. Gully is a man of considerable
wealth, and has heretofore been an influential andleading dillies in his neighborhood.

Mrs. Sophia S. Oath= died inSaline county.
Missouri, basely, in the eighty-fourth year of herage. Shewas bons in Western Virginia and wasdaughter of Colonel Thomas Lewis, a member ofthe Colonial Convention which met in Richmond
in 1775. She was a near relative of PresidentsMadison and Monroe, and knew many of the
patriots of theRevolution.

The Maysville (Ry.) Eagle announces the
death of Thomas J. Payne and W. B. A.. Baker.
Mr. Payne wee for thirty years a prominent law-yer, and had been eh* a member of the StateSenate. His age was fifty-seven years_ Mr. Ba-ker was for several years high sheriff, and hadrepresented Mason county in the lower branch oftheLegislature.

It is stated that orders have been received
at the navy yard at Portsmouth, Va.., to get ready
for sea with all passible despatch the sloop-of•warMarion and thebrig Perry. Their destination issaid to be Nicaragua, in order to enforce, if 13&!t2i-sary, our treaty with that Garen:meat, as well as
to compel the fulfilment of their obligatioas to.the
United States.

Itt the circuit Court ofBedford county, Va.,
last week, Miss Elmira W. Wingfield obtained a
verdict of $2,700 damages from Wm. Stein for
breach of marriage contract. The lady is abent
thirty•foar and the gentleman about eighty. this
was the second trial of the cam; a former jury
having given a Yantis_of Lot theithsoh wasted elide en smitten of tke defendant.

• AV GekibbeitoNit -night-of the
19th hut., there wee mansiderable mow. and the
ground warfrozen an inch deep. At Cincinnati,
on Thursday last. there was a snow Atom, and noFriday the thermometer was only seventeen de.
gram above sere.

In Essex county, Va., on Thursday last,
after a labor -ions three days' trial of Winter P.Smither,for the murder ofJ..mesClarke, the jury
retuned a verdict of murder in the second de-
gree." Ile vac thereupon sentenced to confine-
ment In the penitentiary for eighteen years.

On the night of the 31st ultimo an affray oc-
curred at a restaurant in Sioux City, during which
a man named William Craven was shot by Men,
the proprietor. Craven survived about one hour
and shalt. The deceased was a Virginian, andhis family reside near Lynch bark in that State

We learn from the Lexington (Mo.) Cifirca
that Charley Keller, one of the newly elected d
reetors of the bank at that place, has obtained
money from thebank to the amount of $.5.000 on
forged papers. A similar charge has been made
againstanother dire4tor,R. S. P. Ridley

Colonel David R. Morrow. formerly of
Wheeling. Ye., who was journeying fr._ m St Lulls
to Zanesville, Ohio, to attend the fluvial , of
sister, died suddenly at the Spencer Ikuse, in
Cincinnati, on Friday.

Ron. L. Wetmore, one of the associate
judges of Warren county, Pa sliest a few days
Blade. He had held many ois•ees of public trust,
and was one of the oldest and most honored citi-
zen of that county.

Colonel Myers, of Alabama., has refused
510,000 for bit three-year-014 colt Montvmer.T. by
Boston, Jr . dam by -ilvirew. Monti- ornery is s.
coltofgreat almond immense ‘levelopment of bong.

The Monroe (Wis.) Sratiod confirms the
suicide, by drowning, of Mrs. Ed,worth, of Mc-zti-
cello, Green county- She had become insane fro=
the 10.t4 of her husband.

Donnelly, who murdered Noses at the Sea
'flow House N.J.) last summer, 1.1211;c be bane, oo
the Bth of January next. A new trial has Lonrefused

Albert Smith, a Tonawanda Indian. ran 10
miles in 5 minutes and 2 seconds. at Cleveland.Ohio, on Thursday last.

A den of counterfeiters has been broken npin Cincinnati, and a lar7„it amount or Epari ,:suicaptured.
Neil Benton and wife bare been semoieed

tobe hanged at London, C. W., for p)isrlin; Mrs.
B.'s former huAmni.

Benjamin C. Bachman, tried it Lancast,•r,
Pa.. for 1113 conipNcity in i.h2 I,ancazter hack
awinille, has been acquitted

An application will be made to the Legt,-
lature of New Jersey, for a bank at Plainfield,with a capital of one million.

1111/i,un Wilcox, while gunning n-!ar Balti-
more, the other day, received a Wl5ll/44 which, it 13supposed. will prove fatal.

Roy. A. F. Harris, of the North Carolina
Conference, died in Davidson county, N. C., onthe 12th inst.

The recent storm on the western likes iusbeen very disastrous.
Wholesale Swindlers in the West

[Front the St. Louis Republican of the 19th ]
At one o'clock on Tuesday morning watchmenon Broadway met a gentleman c irrying In(AT kin-dles of goods. As he gave no satisfactory expiate-

' lien, they were taking him to the police office.when they were met by .11arhal. Rawlings. who
' reco;nised in the prisoner Mr. George E. Currie,
fancy dry goods merchant, at 2Se Broadway. Cur-

, rig now told a very plausible story of hatingboa4ht tome wet goods of Iladzelle Bro ,
through urgency of business, being compelled ro
work by night in removing them lie a-15 re.leased, arid the marshal proceeded to the so.re ofthe Hstlsella. When near. a chai,c is waiting at-tracted attention. and ordering it watched. heentered the store, to ,find it brilliantly: lighted,
end a dozen clerks hard at nark, packing svgsfor removal lie rem listretet. stating the an-

! culty of averting suspicion from e‘en an honestbusiness of the kind thus I ite trans mted, and oh.tained a prowl.: thatno more goods should be sentoff that night.
On the day following, Tuesday, arrived Mr. Car-

• los Pearce, of thefirm of Pearce. 11ra. A Pl anters.,of Boston, and executed a writ of attachment ••,tthe goods for the sum of $19,500, debt. Merzrs.Eddy, Jamison A Co.. of Mainstreet. St. Louis, at-peered next, with a claim of $l.lOO, and wberparties whose names do not transpire, to the extentto all of POPO. The store of Geo. E. Came wassearehed, and several boxes of valuable gwds, iden-tified as a part of the fraudulently at propriat..,-.1stock, werefound and seized. Curriewe= arrestedas participant in the fraud. Walter S Dana, and.his agent, French, were also found to be intimatelyimplicated to the transactionDann's porter, suspected of harinz removed
quantities of the rods, was arrested on Tuesdaynight. The younger liadsells was arrested betneen
nine and ten A. M. of yesterday; also, Dane'sclerk, Wells, at the Lewellyn House, where he had
three trunks stored with fine fabrics, worth some
$2,500. Last evening a trunk containing some
worth more was taken with -another clerk, Cham-berlain. The elder Iladsells was not to he fit t.Carrie was yesterday evening released from en,-
tody.

The Ifadsells and W. S. Dann appear tole one
concern, in fact, and chief in the efficient move-ment appears the ostensible agent of Dann. FrenchTheir liabilities are staled at some SA).OtO. It isfurther alleged that the present is but an at-tempted repetition ofa similar gameplayed by thesame parties in New York.

For a few days prior to the above denouement,the lladselts and Dann were selling off rapidly atenormously tow prices. All the guilty parties inthe cue, and the measured their guilt,can Lapp,at present becouciasirely dete,minect,


